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EE iuDRNTs.-The attention of the Englislh pressa.tnd tbe voung Irish nex, terhere flares eore thir ey a the pomp an MSSI VESSELS.-There ave been More than vance for the conqest of Canada. They came, and
Dl sf inMudíßearvéda tli òEfficer 'obtainèd fame ad promotion.' He afterwaris circumnstances" of the church' b lawestablishedthat the ustis losses: of grain-lade vessels this wi ter on laid down their arms to a force of little nore than

Derry. fthe Dublin andDrógbeda Rail vay, at erved:in the;Crimeà, and havinglobtained the rank bas-no eympathy with their wan Sa that exists.simply their passage from America to Europe, and we sub- half their own Such re'embranees give'i spirit ao
r tu :eveniien' route for Plymo h,ofColonel, held recently animportant postin Syria, by will ofte law, and i bloate wih the elth, join the names of those reported from the 31st of the exhortaions t thle Cnadianleader. Thus

r. 45ni 'f Sydny wifere iis'offiew" toprotec the Christian' Mar- the spoil of Catholi -charities. chur'h establishi- eembef fo thé presentîtir'ne; beinga eriodof-less Monseigneur Charles Francois Baillargeon, Bishopwhence. re-anpaniedby 'the' Rev. James nitesý frm the< murderous.:outrages-,of the orange ment rendered still more obnoxiois to-te people here than three'%weeks:-The Oriental:Queen, for Queens- of Tioa, and administrator of the diocess of Queber
Ta of pa Falcarragh, the noble-heartied young fres of, the Lebabnon.; In that capacitm Colonel by the conduct of that curious Ol istian Prelate, whó town; theBoyne for Flee.wood; the Aberfoyle, for thu taddresse his flock :" Aill our yonng men

dies O tfiëbl tetemi or O'Reilhs sensoniething of the realities of civil' seems to have studied the charitable teaching- of the Hull ; the Elizabeth Leavitt, for Dublin the Harriet should have at beart at this moment ta serve sucb a
pres --thPe pîlëof8 Dounegal,'has toiledfortLem war, and.has|learnedwhat a-fearful'scoèrge itmay Gospel only in practice to perveritîe meaniug, who Gann, for Glocester; the Ellen, forQueenstown; noble cause. They will be proud to march in the
fell upongd ceaseless endeavour.UA number of. become, especially when sectarian bitterness aggra- has imitated not the conduiet of enevolent landlords the Queen of Sheba, for Cork the Grace, for Bel- footsteps of aur forefathers, who on two memornbIe
ith Wàst ábisdùhe platfvor A of the termi- vates tl e fièrceness f politieda :onflict." in having his plantations felled ta: sipply his ten- iast; the GeoreeMarrden, thd Duchess, the Samuel occasions covered themselves with g'ory in repelliope.. herele muhÉîmth tovardrthi-u vabics eftédmehigoastenans re fào eNcw ork.l e ddton t o thebse, four v essels"oaiocotry."............" The n reeffiaIo

persons ing thearrival of ethetrain:bywhich the In theèconcluding paragraph of Colonel O'Reilly's antry with firewood, who has contributed nuthing Kil!am, and the' British Tar, for- Queenstown ; all the armies sent by the Americin Union to conquer
nussa, er exece1; sverl embrstofheleterwhch e eprdue, hee i mchNruh :Ytoars.te undwhchdddrdshioow tnans e- romNe Yok.Inuddtio t thse for essls hecoutr." .. .. Th mst ffcacourat.eeected.;.several. ýmembers.of ,the letter, which we reprodtice, hrlem htut oad tefn hi J wtnnsr-oing rY foèe,'onù leav'e, lieäg uimégsthe ex- "If it surprises you that I should speàk in this way, lief, and but for which fund, notifdr.his charity, they have been recorddd as missir.g, namely,-th'Chris- means which we can employ to decide the enemy to
cou n s taentaives f Tyreomnel ,erd iok- I can tell you that it is simply the result of the ex- would have satby quenched hearths on the nativiy ten Svensden, for the United Kingdom; .the Cousa remain at peace with us eis t show him that we are
pect fom neighbour, or friend ofperience of the world which Ibave had during13 of that Lord whose seirvant he 'cals himself. Al and the Ulster, for Londonderry; the Annagan, for vell rrepared treceive him.' Nom the Cathic
out..f6tines, of whonithey were nw ta take a yeirs tbt have passed since I lastsawyou. Do not those things were keenly feltby the populace who Dunkirk, all from New York, and, besides these, Bishop of Montreal. lees energetic in his language.

lbfyhoo e When thébell signalled the approtach- miscalculate. Many of the educated men who were were spattered by tbe mud from the carriages that several more vessels are much overdue, for which: In a pastoral read in allthe churches of the dioces3
gas aood deal of anxiety was visible, and a with you.in '4S now think as I do. Do not imagine rolled from out his palace gates ta the church on fears are entertained that they will never reach the Bishop makes an anirnated appeal to the people

i;g train,de to ihe front of he stage, to which, in 'eiher that the Irish in the Southern army wili de- this occasion. The bride, as I have mentioned is the their destination.-Liverpool dlbion. and speaks of the British goveinment as "having
prestehe train swept'up, croaded with its moua- sert ta fight against the British. You speak of their Hon. Mies Mary Plunket, the huappy bidegroom Publ distess, i consequence af the slacknes of gven countryadue filtW h thewhole party had disembarked gratitude to the American Union, but you are not Colonel Forster of Louthepeldetsnntfhappye.onradeyupopeadnng 230 a tcckhubnn uish ifulWfreiglatforinhesrogstsrpieaifsedi. oan thD.LnCe.aeoaaihandogre.rrteha.ncDLreMehe.Iereha orteoewrrlevdthnontetrviuMwederh.t.ste.prifhFe nhihauan.
fonih prilitl, Wh togetsrprise tuanifested il- Roman Catholie, and ihey are, and iusiead of rt-a. rgeta

anrd tiur 'tIr te Irish, of %vhom the FederaI inadsse lfail sides amongst the spectators, and found tude feel resentmient for theruffianism of the I"know- I canuot send you all those particulars, so dear unto and the condition of hundreds of working people i n ha oalaymade sure as ahe e, is eal loyalerself on ce inmany an exclariaiion of sympathy for nothings," the tarring of priests, the burning of con- Jeaites De la Plusbe, Esq , and to Court Journals, that locality is described as most deplorable. About lave sequallyloyal.-utteranbappe vayagers, ta exile, and indignation vents, and sacking of chapels. Do you imagine that as ta who was thuere and who werenot: who fashion- £],000 have been raised ta relieve the distressnd
agaitheunih extertminator. Tbe emigrants, male iet recalled these ou'rages to the ed the rousseauortbn.eir ec h£]000tavtheuedIrL of thre hon. brideand how shre oe-

sud teoale, presented an appearance well calculated minds of the Irish soldiers, who fight under the came ber bridai robes. Suflice it ta say, that the Mr. George Hammond Whally Ias been roaring ai TIrE I as E EMENT is Auslic.-The followiogtan ete amiration and sympathy. A finer body of Southern flag, against the fanaticism of the North ? company was very select, and that the equipages of the top of his voice against Maynooth College, for ltter under th signature of " Scotus" appears in
toenai damen never left'any country. In stature, But I will not enter on the subject now. I have D. Kirwan, Esq., D.L., Castihbacket, J. S. Kirwan. the edification of the Puritans ai Doncaster. Thie the Glrsgow IIerald: -Aprapoirs of ihe American dif-
meadde w e handsome and well shapedi regular rmade my protest against your saying those things DL , Moyne, and R. Bodkin, Esq., Armagh, were notes on whici he rang the changes are, thai the iculty, and Professor Blackie's lecture upon Scat-

tl;un of kindly expression ; most of them be- which it did not become you to say, and conclude- the only ales belonging ta the resident gentry which Priests educated at Maynooth are boud by their tish National Histry and Chamacter, how de it
fetre uesof fifteen and forty-they filled the Yours obediently, EuGENs O'RrLLY. I noticed. The carriages belonging to iis lordship "ordination" to refuse allegiance ta any Protestant ha ppen that we hear so ltile of ;hle real fundament-
twreen.thevery spectator with bitter regret that such lu an article commenting on Colonel O'Reilly's meade up for rhe difference, particnlarly by travelling Sovereign (the ast being that every Priest educard ah cause of tuat antegonis ich i t so contantlybreaothereal wealth of any commanity, the bone latter ta Mr. S. O'.Brienthe Cork Reporter says:_ t the palace and back agan ta the church manch atrMaynooth takes the oath ai' allegiance ta the S- croppng outi rnAmerrian sociey towards the " mo-a peoplew of a natina shauld beals to rus for ever " Tirerei a passage in Colonel O'Reilly's latter oftener tran thera appeared any necessity for. Too vereign of these mealms, who, we prestime, is a Protes- ther country Waing home from the lecture

dwep ifrom the land by destructive tyranny. They touching one of Mr. O'Brien's statements, with whicl much praisa cannai Ie given ta tie coachmen for tant); tat Catholicity is spreading rapidly over the Ith a fiend, less poseased han I am with Scottisir

were ail aiel but simply dressed, tire-means chiefly every man of high feeling, be his politics what they ieir great exertions tins creating a ltle extra Empire (an assertion hicir e happily truc, though prejudices" (as Ihonme ideas ne so grenaly termed
werhed by their sympatiing courtry. After a few may, muet sympathize-that in which he vindicates display, a tier ame lima afrding the eoves the cming from Mm. Wally) ; that at Sheffield, such is now.a-days), ha ok occaion ta express sme doubet

si s delay tIre whole party proceeded ta thé res- the esprit de corps, the martial honour, of iris soldier opportuity at exhibiting the perfection af their the growmg strength and audacity oi the Catholic, aboi:t the surppased vai e ft the struggles referred ta
turniutof Mr. Fleming. With a promptitude and re- countrymen. We have often been Stung ta the tawdry livery. Te highi life above stairs and below the chimmes o the Protestant belle are drowned by in e lecture, as miuu ned y o ur aicestors for na-
guarty quite marvellous, and reflecting the highest quick at the flippant recklessness withu whic so e stairs, I must aia leave ta your imagination. There those suspended in the towersof the Catholic churrch- tional, and wat e chooses to teri crrerastiral

erîdit on the resources and efficiency of Mr. Flem- men, profeesing toa be Iish patriots, have proclaimed was a marked indiference on tire part f the people es ; tIrai ti Jesuits have opened a Callege near Wind- talm. te m triend wa: iisposed to îbinkcredt etablishment, trhe whole party were seated ta a that Irishmen, in the service of their o Soverig u to the proceedings, which was nota worhy. Pre- asor; that even in Edinburgi tier ara Jesuit bouses there vas much io Ie said in fuor of Edward Long-
ings aebutdant dinner' ofexcellentcquality. Tre dif- tira Quen ofGreat Britainand Ireland would desert cautions were taken that there sould be no display and Catiholic convents; and that-brorror ai'rrorham s I sùank's idea t a uion in tie isIailI even by force,
moust apprehended in diningso lange a party, ha a tbeirt anks traug paitical feeling. Navet wasi' of the popular sentiment that this family lias won -the Prince of Wales snubbed the Canadian Orange- and of a coseureut mt in matters of religion

ficultyapinel bewee dnntheirlarriv aibryrin adtheirr alny mthore fpoltoneelwich. histry so o teffontepo ahlc fTa.Bthw mn n iie anoho udy ehv and ap:ainst the tantaigoim ich bad es ofrlionc-

for itseli' (ranitira pour Cathalice ai' Tuant. But howm nen, and visiiad Maynlooth oatma Srnday. \Va havae n gisitr %taurs viiciîh hni 0112r chia-,ety short intevalmbtweeruaihedr arrivai by train a ad tigrea catny mare fou , ane ta which histrys different was that moody silence in which they be- not eard that Mr. Whally has any property or rela- lae-ateried the two kigdom., and still marrked tbeir
cea t r y s e r e r , v a n is b ad e o r e t i e sy s t e m a t i c i 'a ly g i v e s t li îe . ' S e m np e r e t u b iq u e fi d e i f ' j r i i r i p a , a d t r e o r e a p n t o d b c r t a s v u a a e a a g n y p n ir s c i t , L C i C i 5 i R a i i u r .A u a rat r ? r r b l idearofMr. Flemming, whose attention ta these poor motto which every Irish soldier-under whatever held the display, and the curses deepont loud, which tions who may have a long gee upon bis estate, eclesnutical positions. At the same hnie my can.

emigatns, Irishmen should ever re nem ber. Sever l banner re enlists-may proudly claim as his own. tire g ht of' uhe ad B shop, c n ta ted into a cornr brut, if ire hava, hea hrad b eter taka wa nig fro m the an o c xpreased r mself sorly ptz zd o icc u t
persanswho iad been engaged dining in the saloon And the flag whiclihbears th Irish harp in the quar- of his carrjge, made involutarily rise to many lips, Windham case, for certainly hieppears to be. coiitter nor the paen flot o ri th r hi s
instan&lyo in the most kind and courteous mainner, ters of its glorious blazonry, which Irish valour Ias frolthe sshous that would have redcontr e H elntioett the temporary
desisted, ad relinguished their sente on learning the planted in every clime under the sua, will never be air, : tre baleits lradti taoud ave showerd Amongrthr apopular" absurdities of the preset et soi p r tecou l branrd uce a.s

rd pourig n were the emigants of Derryveagh. disgraced, if the first disgrace which must tefall it uPo .' the bridai pair, bad ia .d man used tira oP- day we may mention thai a MasIer Norrie,' aged i' ofigin3i s. alis la conrunlaurthleffect
Soon afier the party proceeded ta the Nortb Wall, is o be its desertion by Irishm0n mira hava swon portunites a' Iis position wiii humanity and wis- sixteen, le preaching la varions meeting houses ; and ram tireasm t h iues a i m nr lngailgeand lite-

here tey embarked an board the Lady Eglinton. ta guard it with their lives. On this Mr. O'Brien miays dom. Nom the honorable bride unkuown ta fame thai a nhiss Susanai Evans, aged thirteen, iras been sui o/bvi onsta uitaori ei gras,
Atabout ea o'clock tire lst bell tolled, and the matr rely, albei an ex-major ai' ibitia shall advise him a inconnection with the missionary delusion. Unfor- delivering a teetotal lecture in a maecranic' inetiti- tie caviousti bituan matnil intreb Wlene,

the quay cast off, and amidst a scena of painful the contrary.' tunately for the poor of Tuam and of Partry her tion. ti en, came the i' erness whic i l chanuire
fromt es aer went slowly down the river.In biblicismn did ono take a South.Sea direction. lad the conduct of then arthern AmericMy(r srdlans lotiln ion
emotion tire ste ae oeut sai am tre Drrve.gh GALwAY P&CrET S.i&Ts.-We believe tirai tire it taken a diversion in fayot ai' Hokey Pokey Win- a CEDTAL ai BriniaasHN.-A aumo aCofereewithc ta Tent affairMyfred asnt, whrilîisuyaîith riraîf an haurormn sireremas othtt.staensariti anMvftIrad Desnntveagirpbalf an hour ea te last glimtse fai Ieland.e-Kews. managers of the Atlantic Company have been pro- key Fum, and a desire ta lirmit tire uxorious propen- asedat Brmingam ai'tiras imeek, andasîsB" imong tle feience to such a sibit, stuldiel history. rethicsrmor

cTi badseenE E g TpTc .igr .ta gressingin their efforts ta place the affairs of the sity of that potentate or is subjects, it might g have attendeits were three of the "Itiwelve apostles , and God's dealings with natitnatictiiy.meueuh
TE GwiEDoaEMiGRANTs.--The emigrants from companyi a satisfactory position, and ant already amused her theological faculties, and allowed hear two nephews of Joe Smith. The number in the three to md nswer, in substance, thet wile all such qures -

Ihe wdof Donegal, who hdave been driven from they have succeeded ta such an extent that they can exrnert a little practical benevolence on bealf of the otauIbe f800. WTre Ii mission wa Sepordti t hav tisc passessed a .vriety i' aspects, here wa i
their homes by oppressive landlordism, in passing fairly go before the governient and parliamen uand poor Cataolics on ber faither's property. Fromn her be1n af800îne. Es s wtd head sun iewigaed Scoand by force i Thatis
through Strabane, on their way ta Dublin, received 1 ask for a renewal of the contract. Both as regarde predilections in this respect it was generally admit-bea faiure.E lnhdu uated Scotabforce ofuarms,
quite an ovation from the Strabane Total Abstinence an efficient fleet of steamers and fiaancial arrange- ted that the mitre, albeit her sex, would iave suteRadtnha v ca etrI ai moui, at tihe erat of th Reforma-
Benei'olenlt Society. A deputation tram tira Society mente, we understand that ail objections have been as well on her bead as on thiat of iher episcopal sire. Lord Lyocs, says the English Governurent differ n- trou, have to a certainty remained Popish. That as -
of whom James Kenanedy Esq., was the principal, obviated, so that as far as the company is concerned, Indeed it is not known how much her coaune, in tirely tram Mr. Seward's canclusions ar tire qes- i 'us, freland hca for centur:es, beei Englaud
wated on the Reverend Juimes M'Fadden, who ac- we bave no doubt ail wiil be right. As far, how- conjunction with a congenial pet parson, may have lion whether the persans taken from the "e Trentlehve iud aroter " dif d hiccy n yu uareposoe. E nglad jit
companied the enigrants, t Miss Monagban's Hotel, ever, as the harbour is concerned n o, no progreS, we influenced the dispositions of the See. It is gfener- and their supposed despatches were contrabnlod.rer hand just
and pesented him, on the part of the emigrants, an regret ta say, ias been malde.-Gaawy Express. .ally believed that the Prelate eurrendered himself ta Heeargues ti point at langth ; pointing cut the i - s amuch orse, as the tiîsle is ornn trhechuat tnaddress of condolence. On thIe following morning The Bellona iras been totally wrecked in Dun- her strong-minded controul, as passively as one of jurions consequences of' surchi iaw. For instiance, tir samrock-that, in shrt, the subjugation
the band belonging to the Society accompanied the drum Bay, and tiriee lives bave been lost. Tie Bel- his own axen, led by a riug in hie nose, anouved caket carry- Scotland would have rured igliantd on a tres
emigrants ta the train, playing appropriate airs. The fiAst Neosletter sayes:-" Yesterday morning, at by the hand that holds the string, while ie turne a ing a Confederate agent froni Dover ta Calais might islands morulu, nlu ala pobility, bong ago, ater
Ipoor emigrants were quite delighted at the marked about 5 o'clack, the schooner Bellona, of Red Bay, stolid impassive front ta others From all this it will be captured and taken to New York ; and inNice lan tetinFr struggles, have becrme ptrtinces of
attention paidta them ; and that it should have Oc- county of Antrim, James O'Neill owner and m2aster, be understood that people here are quite reconciled manner the Confaderate might capture a Cunard Spîai or France. I posited opt bo o Enrgland andcurred in Strabane le not at ail surprising, wIen it iS bound from Liverpool, which port sire left ai non ta her absence. That they braue somewhat tia steamer from Halifax, on the ground of carryiug Scotland, united mith tire loyau portion of Ireland,
remembered thati, in the Town Hall Of that town, the the previous day for Duandrum, county of Down, treer that there is one of the family the less amongst despatches between Mr. Seward and Mm. Adamne.tluebaine e reaifpcerutini freea-- but ibal.
first meeting was held in aid of the euffering poor a with a cargo of coal, went ashore on Dunidrum bar, thunem, and the generai feeling under that head may reply ta this, Earl Russell says that Great Britain at thame ume, th of rerutind ntfal
Gweedore. and soon became n total wreck. The iea was ruan- be summed up in the familiar lines- could not have permitted the perpetration of that e-thenglnd, and throug her, ScoIbidcoer

R, Wu. S. O'BarEN.-At the last meeting of the ning high ait the time, and, althouigl the morning Joy be with her and a bottle of moss wrong, however flourishing migit bave been the in- suVIeing th consequences of Englnud's " rih con-Surrectiun in tiraSentir. Tira British Goverumeut qai"i (rne es3 N oil e, ccir îinuf solb-
Newcastle (county a' Limerick)Board a' Guardians, was clear, little or nothing couîld be doue ta rescue If Sie never comes back-tis no grea' loss. sure not acquiesce uthie capturei'a vBnitisn jlugatiolnd o resin w do btcirigtue aoWiliam S (o'Bry fierineBadhspsiiof bair. ,O'Neill and his crew, who were aillnatives of Red Teb1 dwouldntaqiec nth atr o n riihjgtion an mdepresn wereandcvw lbeiatonedtforMr. wila . OBrenreheld I d spoii n t he ayrA- ocochoeTrhM.Fei Rdon, appy couple immedlately after the ceremony ship under circumistances similar to those of e the heju tlmenlasind cii ibertsies. Butitbmanwhich irahe hel ft a long period. be stia Bay.dA 8 o'clock, hoever, Mr. Feux Reandt took their departure for Ballyglanin), thera ta mneet I Trent," and the fact of its being brought for Rad- mas tha Irilb 1lment in American sciet whih

curs ofadvery te ga ai' gaveressienced ciet boatuan ai tie Coastgnard, Mr. M'Carty, andt r the train ta convey them ta Dublin, and were allow- djudication befr a prize Court, althoughr altering creatd tirai undying hostility by which m friend:-"i Acting uner tce ahais ofseveraiexreb the ona ao iis menu, mam Thomas Marga, proceeded ed to eave the town with the saune marked indiffer- tie character would not diminish the oflnce The was so puzzled. Stepping intu my lodging turnedineuds, whostatia cea ee hmr in orI bave mai in Redmond's boat ta attempt ta rach the wr ence on the part of the people which was manifested despatch concludes with rference ta Sewarb's de- his attention to a speech .delivered by rie Earl ofarrest solico' tinestruste by fanrilren,elerment, or nd resce tose on board ; bat they had-not ieren duing trhe whole proceedig.-Cor. of the Dublin claration, thati if tiesafety of the Union required it, Egin, at Stirling, in the year 10, in which this re-
li101?.Ong out when their boat was caDsized. and these e ph• it rigt t detain the " re t " purL'DA . Dii .dî~'. l tIe avithge nti onvesatonsci~ rîîa-Prîes. dm arkbeassague apar *- " It'~*b 'nme t uns

sle or value of my life estate to my eldest sou, to p- ":. -- , -*- -*anL'

wihom I have made over al. my legal right, present six~noble fellows were left tossing and buffetting with
and future in my estate, .îpon conditions, one of the waves. Mr. Cunningham, manager at Dundrum.
whiicbl, ihiaiau adequate annui.y shal ie plactid for the Most Noble the Marquis of Downshire, seeing
et my dispasa an(iar, qear) Should titis family set- the occurrence, quickly mustered a crew and put out
temet ire upahearby heaCourt aio' C iscry, tasover- in oRe oai is Lordsbip's boats to endeavour ta save
ride the C rvoluntaty decs a 1848, ire ilacrtpy oy tahoe w hadi been cast upon the waves out of the
place inthe couty ai' Limrck.8 Ha wil oceideu mboat. After soune tima they reaced the spot, and
paemmale, anth perfor ailrac.tiles oil a counry pickeda p every ane of the six men who were ma-
genemay(hear. eur). I venat ut bespak for flly struggling for life, thus rescuing trem fromi a
im the sae kind indulgence (hear, hear) the sane watery grave.aTir Bellona as til lefi tathe iumy

favorable interpreaiinr ai ail Iis acte mbinciryau ai'lhe mayas, andi anc afier ancoîlar tira craw mare
have accrdet rta iis fatirr (appiause sud eoion). washed away, leaving the master alone on board his
la seor caseI shah p abably take a house in the shattered vessel. He.still heild on in hope of relief,
vieihiy ofa Dublin, and devote myself ta literature and at about 10 o'clock the lifeboat fron the Tyrella
and politics, and I iope ta spend a few weeks Oc- succeeded in reaching the wreck, and taok off Cap-
casinalîy, as a visiter, ntCahermmyle (bear, hear) tain O'Neill in a most exhausted estate, aving been
s that I sail tihus be able ta keepup witht tie peo- then five iratrs exposed ta the fury of the storm.-
ple of this neighborhood the friendly relations which While iis life has beas saved, i ias lost ail he pas-
have always subsisted between us. On the other sessed of property, the Bellona and ber contents
hand in case the prayer of the trustees be granteri, being all ie was worth. He happened ta have £20
and that be sent adrift on the world without any in gold on board, too, and this sum has gone dama
independent provision, I shall probably leave Ire- ¡ with the rest. But Ie regrets most tiat three lives
land imtmediately (no, no), and seek a prauna hre bave perished on the occasion, these being ail bis
death in sone honorable adventure in a foreign land own neighbours fromt Red Bay. The crew consistei
(no, no); for I could not live bere te witness the of two men and a boy. The captain believes the boy
operition of a sevenfold division of my property, leaped overboard sortIy after she struck ; one of the
and the intrusion of Lord Inchiquin's solicitor into men was subsequently injured by the mast falling on
the affairs of my family and of my estate (no, no). him, and Ie was washed away; and the third perish-
I could not live bare without employmaent, without ed before the lifeboat arrivei, leaving none but the
prnperty, and without any contral over omy own captain surviving, and ia bardly knows how ta re-
children, except such asz right ie accorded by their tur itoRed Bay, and there meet with the relatives
Own seuse of duty-even though they might be tihe O thosa Who ave beau hst. Much credit is due ta
Most dutiful children on the face of the earth (bear, the Messrs. Redmond and the Coastguard officers for
hear). These are the prospects before me." The tbeir attempt ta reach the schooner, but aven still
board unarimously refused ta accept the resignation, greater credit sihouldh be. given ta Mr. Cunningham
but Mr. O'Brien having strongly urged tLe necessity for having succeeded so nobly in aaving six lives,
and propriety of the course ie hat adopted, the re- which migit aIl have been lest ta edd ta thre melan-
sigation was receivedi with painful reluctance. Dur- choly ctastrophe lu whichi tihreehadi, no doubt, by
ing the proceedings Mr. O'Brien seemed deeply affect- that time perished."
ed. lie then shook bands wyith the chairman, tbe other The distress in Coolera is daily increasing, an dt
memubers, andi Mr. Mrae clerk of the union, every muet assume formidable proportions if the vigilant
on2e Of the guardians: and officers being profoundly committee are not assisted, and that without delay,
affected. Sume therewere who t rned away to ide by the landled proprietors and the public.-Sligo
thir teara, and others could not utter a word, owing Champcor..
ta the emotions with which they struggled. We It hnvicg been reported that a child at Rock-

net wienssaed a more truly palama separs•ion.- carry, ii the couîty of Cavan, was allowed by the
mc. P. j>r Law guardias to die of destitution, au inves-

Tha Dublin Cauthoc Telegraph ha the following tigatia was held at tie Cootebill Workbouse on
notice;of Eugene O'Reilly, whose letter ta Mr. Smiti Tiureday, by Mr. Hamilton, Por Law Inspector.-
O t'nn it alsao publishes. Colonel O'Reilly differs Tie eviderce showed that if the father of tie girl
altgether ha bis Opinions from the other : and-though hard applied fur relief in the Basal way Ie couild
no Man awili presurme tocal in question Mr. O'Brien's bave hdui it. Theguardians were, therefore, exone-
houesty, and the seincerity of his pat.riutism, the pru- rated. Tie fact,' however, seems ta Ie admitted
dence of the policyywhich he advocates is a legiti- tia, in this Christia n couritry, a poor child was suf-
Mate atter of criticism ;i- fored to die for want of a litte nourishment.

" Eigenu O'Rteilly, thiougrh then very young, was Mauuaracis or 'ru Hos. Mrse M. PLUNKsT.-.-TuAM,
lu 1848 a pruminent moemier ao the Irish Confedera- JamuîAsB 14 - Thea Strees of Tuan presented two
tion, us we fiad him takiug a leading part in the very dissimilar sights on jesterday and to-day. On
tihrea days' discuission ou Mr. Smith O Brieu's Peace yesterday her nueinbers ofour Fuel Relief Commnittee,
Resolutione, vhici led ta the secession ut Mr. John indefatgable in their exrtions tla ateviate the dire
Miuchl aud is confreres from that body. After tire distress asisting here, were engaged, from mornivu
failure i'of the'48 mavement, uai aving beau arrest- until nighu, lin distributing cat u the destitute
ed, we believe, at teia nstance of is o;w father, lie îhrong, exhibiting every variety at squalor and mi-
quitted'thiscountry, entered the Sardinian army as a sery. who clamuired rouind the commaitte depot it 
cadet, ud fouglht ait the disiastrous bartie of Novera. the Town Hill. To-day tbera whi.riêd through the
Oi the breakiig out of the iRusiaun war ha entered townt the britliant equiuages 'of the bridal party of
the Turkiht service, and ha is said t have been the the lion. liss Mairy Puunket, uncund dauugihter of thatr
firs Obistiau admitted to. rnk in thait service with-. very usiugulsr ih$hopuji of Tuais and Peer of Ireland,
out abjuring .his religion.. The first occasionu on Lord Pinket. The oîpusition presented between
which tis nain ujbtained onourIble mention wias at thoue two pictures Was nul without pointing iets
the siege Ofi Kahiftat, mheraethe pr lige of the Rut- imoral to the popuulce1 înever slow in drawing their
s5an armes was se unexpectedy dimed. Atiai own concluisinun fronm ch circumsances. , On one
siege Lieutenant Euigene O'Reilly comnianded a de day wias presenedo îte ilir view, en mamse, the thou-
tachmeit of irregular Iurae oriBashi Baurliks, rhich sands nf famiuing tînd (mine-strickeno oo , alIl but
a rifligir obtiedme d ta o eade r;a tur:tliema f retaîjinkbhe vital

1h aosa «a.Thire[Lmî if tla ibe~cces aemedwarmrh iii tiror mtoerà6le bodius a 1iIu nle .. tfie

said iis lordship, 1i ould undertke io show iat
it is owing to the successfut, r d e.u .

ýeI -. - . 2rlgg e, carrie( on un-(iliAT RITIN. n te witins ad cnveratins f Ulra-rots der Wallace and Bruce, that the Union between Scot-"La Plata," with Messrs. Mason and Slidell on ants one sometimes meets with strange theories upon land and England bas uno only been honorable toboard, arrived at Southampton on the 29th. They Church matters. Under the hreadiurg ofI "Puseyizm the former country, but profitable to the latter. Andwere taken te St. Thomas by the "I Rinaldo" as she in Pewsy, .Wilts,' a correspondent of the Record, a comparison of the results iwhiclh have attended thewas unable ta reach Halifax. They were received at after observing that the Rector has " wasted" nanrly connection between Englapd and Scotlan.d, and Eng-Southampton courteouasly, but no demonstration was l£1,000 in restoring the chancel, adds that befone land and Ireland, will go finr o show how liftle amade by the people. Both proceeded ta London the restoration it was I a plain substantial building, nation gains which succeeds in forcing its own fo-where Mason remains, and Slidell forthwith left for with a roof which, though not very beautiful, was reignr institutions, foreign lasand fomtign religion,
Paris. The Times rema'rks that both gentlemen will good enoughfor its mpurpose ".-that purpose being the iupon a reluctant'and higi spiritei peopie. fr(ent, 1probably keep themselves perfectly quiet, and wait praise and glory of God.-Eniglish Chuurchnan. greatly fear, we have not 'et fully' reand that mostupon the avents that are at hand. Although there The loyalty of ail classes and creeds in Canada le valuable, but most painful lesson to its close; for,rea large party in the House of Commons which beyond a doubt. We do not mean ta imply that a rely upon it, that if ever a collision taukes place ie-wil enteavor ta urge on the Government a pohicy sentimental attachiment ta the British Throne or de- tween theae two great branches ut the Anglo-Saxonof interference in the American struggle the Envoys votion ta the British flag gaverans our fellow-subjects race wich dwell on opposite shores of the A tlnuticdo well ta maintain a masterly inactivity. A South- ta the exclusion of more practical considerations. It that calamity, the greatest bati can befal eitherempton paper says they complain of bad treatment is the right and duty of every commun ity ta consult country- will be attributable toa tle ihuruiiliaions
n tire Bostn prison. its aowa appiness, and the time was-not manyyears which, in bygone Limes, England imposed un Ireland.

The London Globe, editorially, remarks that the ago-when the Canadians were far from being a I believe, therefore, if the wihole truith were tire
maritime powers cannot be expected ta respect the conianteti people. That they have become so since told an ibis mattr, we mightsow thai what Eng-
Federal blockade, unless really effective. The com- is the resurlt of a wise policy, whicr lias made them land Cioes to Wallaace anti Iiuee, 'uniy second ta
merce of the world cannot suffer itselfta tie despoil- feel that their terests will ie best advanced by a 'viat Scotland herselt ves to theIl heoes." i ointed
ed for an indefinite period under a mere paper block- connexion with the British Empire. Sa strong ias my friand aoiea to a pa2slage lut i seîccIb.iby Mr. Whal-
ade. The Globe adds, "as ta intervention we may this feeling become that it has affectei even the Irish beytt a recent meeting of the o t, tisLforntion
ie invited or offer ta intervene, but our great aim emigrants, who left their native shores full of nai - Society, where the influence of rite Irish element in
must be te preserve consistence with our own prin- mosity ta the Saxon. Canada, withb er independ- American society was forcibly spuin ted ort, in its re-
ciples." nt government, her light taxation, brer frecdom fromnt ligious or Rioman Cathuhie asîpect. " This grat cen-

The London limes says, " we need not bie eager mob ule and its attendant evils of corrupi legisla- tral party," said the seikilcer, sn on ill tecasions, in-
ta meddle with American affaire. This is a time for tors and time-serving elective judges, and lier odeli- variably gives its irfiuence i buthe caîndidnte, w bother
waiting, and we can afford to wait quiet as easily as very from the embarrassments of the Slave question, for municipal honors or for ongrmes, who rnogt
the North and South can afford ta ie laoking across as been for years continually drawing nearer ta roundly and soundly and inveterately abuses Eng-
the Potomac at the cost of two millions sterling a England as a.guide and example, and repelling the land.', In ail tbis, such men is ofir. Wialiey fail to
week to eachf f them. I lthere does came any real encroachments of the American political esystem. sec that national retribtion wlhich vould ie obvions
cause of complaint it will tell al the more for our Te results of this great change we hava sen at the enoogh ta thei eyes in the ces o'f tissia and Pl-
present patience and forbearance." late crieis. The transformation from rthe Canada of land, and Austria and 'hfnruny.Btî tro a Sco)ttiih

he" Tu.scarora" s anticipatd left Sou1838 ta the Canada of the preenct tim e has beau so eye it is as cear as the slu at nouonudty. The actual
n2Tdesai u Sheabrought pin .et and gradu'al that not even the Republicans unuon etween Sotland and Enghwd was the logi-on 29th, destination unknW. Shershug ripin who live on the same continent and are bronughut ito cal resuht ofotpreviliuns events. [t acknowledged andYarmout h Road, Isdeao i a grmrea sremained constant intercourse with the provinces were aware bowet ea Setland's historicat antece us--once andati atashedates N aum r ieare carnant at Soutrampton f its exient. They hava counted on Canada as the for ever renoving even an iadow foir these ridichu-that sresud the la Nashvibly avre ontre aa, orize of the next war with England. The favorite loue pretensions to superiority vhich hrd so long

doctrine of the school ta which Mr. Seward belonge anttered the niercaurse the two nations; and it
Tueur CosTs IN TE WINDîAM CASE.-A correspon- is that Canada was desirous ta " rush in" ta the was founded upon a adnission o rtheir perfcit equs-

dent writes.as follows :-" It is, I believe, a fact that Union, and tit a few sympathizers would be enough lity in rights, privileges. and inrnunities. Tire Scot
the inqity ata the alleged insa.ity of Mr. W. F. •.) overpower the British garrisons, 'and ta give the ,bas been able to meet iis English fellow-subjects as
Windiam cost 'something' like £160 per boum, or people the opportunity of rising ta the dignity of Re - au equal ;t speak of himsehf s a freenran, by vir-
nearly tbree guainas a micute. Mr. M GChambeis, publicans. This has been so constantly takei f'dr tue of a long lina of inheritaice; And to think with
Mr. Field, and Mr Hume Williams are the c.ounsel granted by the people of the States that we -cannat pride of his -country's history and institutions. And
for the petitioners-General Windham and others. wonder at the Canadians feeling somewiat angry at thus Scotlandrtalthough retainirg lier own cuistome,
Mr Chambers' briefis marked 500 guineas, andie the unsolicited advice and the patronizing airs'of laws, and religion iras been, wiether in peace, or in
has a 'refresher a'of ifty guineas each day, and a 10 the Yankees. The results are certainly net what .war, as it were, tme right,band.of England. In their
guinea consultation fa every evening. Mr Field's the Faderais expected. Attthe first note of war ail imperial reltion as Great Britain tbey have known
brief is 130 guineaswith a1' refresher ' of 10 guineas Canada has isen as ona mau ta declare that it will na separate interesta or separate feelinks, andScaeot-
per day ; aLnd Mr. Williams ias an aequal douceur. resist any attempted invasion from the States. The men who have gope abroad have exercised the rncst
Sir I Cairns is the 'leader ' for Mr.,Windham, and Yankees stand aghast at the unanimity-and violence powerful influence in pramoting love for the old
.is brief is also marked at 500 guineas, and is '- are. of thefeeling expressed. They cannot believe that country. The Irishnian, on the other hand, notwit'-.
f'esherar is equal ta that.of t Chambeies. He Iras a these are the people whom they have taught ta look standing long centuries of forcible "asImisaion,"
consultation fee ofi 20 guineas each evening. Mr. union as burning ta exchange colonial subservience un spite.of a parchment Union aud religions "enlanch-
Karslake, Si' Hugh's firet officer, received £150 with for Republican independence. The twop opulations pation ;" nay, in epite Of modern toleration antd un
iis brief, and is 'refresber' is 20 guineas a day. on which they counted are foremost-in declaring for bounded material liberality,-etil teels thrati heis one
Mr. Mihard eisthe junior on the Windham side, but British connexion. The French af Canada they fan- oia' conquerea people ; and the fire of hatred ngen-luis fecis not a very extensive one. Mr Coleridge, cied ta le as much hostile ta ritish' sway as the dered by tht circumst'nce and former oppression,
wl'o appears for Mr Windham, bas only 30 guineas French of France. Quebec was ta be avenged as burne in the deep recesseso f hbis eart of hearts
marked on his brie.r but bis refresber, it is under- well as Waterloo. Bat what is the first movement
stood bears a larger proportion ta the actual nsun aun in the province ? It is a general caît to arme of the
the brief than that of any of the other legal gentle- French Canadians by the Catholic prièsthood. Dif-,ThLoadon Correponn
men engaged in the cae. Mr CharlesRussell;mere- ferences neither of race or religion are able ta norres ent of the Dublin CatAglic
ly 1 watches' the inquiry on behalf of Lady Sophia estrange the people of the Lower Providca roo ma 'Teegraph Writes aftheloyalto
Guibelei, mother of 'h alleged launtucarind iris Government which ias faithfully respectetd their tholls in Canade'
fees I have no reliable knowledge. The fees. ta th rights and zealdsly watched over tleir interests. Theadmirable pastoral of, the Ciho le Bsiapofjury amount ta 69.guineas par diem, or £4 3 to eacc Nor le this ail. The Canadian bas.his iitary tra- Montreai iascauseda great t'uha hr23 jurymen. T i expenes of witiesses are very 'ditions. 'Hè knows thatawice the n'AiieÏan T'nion garded Na 'is able docgume fIl ,or b touregreat, nasauch as, theyhave been brought fromall las set an army to nvade his soilI and wice ie ias and noble sentiments n :ess5 aanab Ia'parts ofaîhe ouary, nd, somae even ftrm Rssia, repulsed the enterprise. , When N'aolon was pour- timp, most fii'ngila andeubSpear, Pni,'aud Siht zemland. 'The aTage ost-ot ing iriihesmbRussia bàe e'cntury'ago Presi: e wlriî aChritian -pielate shorlt ea aeRcir witntp ~11.-Msi'Ckrosric1e.. :ý ,j n:tdentMadisonired roDs;d« i, ý,Î - , .. ' ý -1 1 .ý p'u ,3t
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